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ABSTRACT
In this paper, we propose an adaptive matched detector of
a signal corrupted by a non-Gaussian noise with an inverse
gamma texture. The detector is formed using a set of sec-
ondary data measurements, and is analytically shown to have
a constant false alarm rate. The analytic performance is
validated using Monte Carlo simulations, and the proposed
detector is shown to offer preferable performance as com-
pared to the related one-step generalized likelihood ratio test
(1S-GLRT) and the adaptive subspace detector (ASD).
1. INTRODUCTION
The problem of detecting a partly known target corrupted by
an additive noise is commonly occurring in a variety of fields,
such as, for instance, radar and sonar applications. Early
works focused on the case of homogeneous noise fields,
where in the noise in in different test cells was assumed
to have the same statistical properties, introducing classi-
cal detectors such as the generalized likelihood ratio tests
(GLRTs) [1,2] and the adaptive matched filters (AMFs) [3,4].
These works were later extended to cases wherein the primary
and secondary data are allowed to gave different statistical
properties, and detectors such as the matched subspace de-
tectors (MSDs) [5, 6] and the adaptive subspace detectors
(ASDs) [7, 8] were introduced. Of these, the former assumes
that the noise covariance matrix (NCM) is known a priori,
whereas the latter estimates the NCM using secondary data.
In cases when the background noise can no longer be as-
sumed homogeneous, or even partially homogeneous, such
as in target detection in a sea or earth background, one often
the noise to be non-Gaussian, using an inverse gamma texture
model [9–11]. In such cases, the noise is typically assumed
to be formed by two independent parameters, namely that
of the texture, κ, and the speckle, g [12–14]. Well known
contributions to this problem includes the texture-free GLRT
(TF-GLRT) [15], which does not consider the influence of κ,
and the one-step GLRT (1S-GLRT), the two-step GLRT (2S-
GLRT), and the maximum a posteriori GLRT (MAP-GLRT)
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detectors [16]. The three latter have the same test statistic, but
their exact performance are complicated to calculate. In cases
when the statistical properties in different channels are the
same, the TF-GLRT coincides with the 1S-GLRT. Further
extensions include detectors taking into account the persym-
metric property of the NCM, offering improved performance
in case of non-Gaussian noise [17–19]. However, this im-
provement strongly relies on the symmetric distribution of
the measurement array. In this work, we strive to include the
the influence of κ, designing a matched detector in the case of
non-Gaussian noise, without imposing the persymmetric as-
sumption. We derive the exact performance probabilities for
both deterministic and fluctuating targets, showing that the
proposed estimator has a constant false alarm rate (CFAR).
The accuracy of the presented probabilities are verified using
numerical simulations, and the effectiveness of the proposed
detector is assessed by comparing with the 1S-GLRT [16]
and the ASD [8].
2. ADAPTIVE MATCHED DETECTION IN
NON-GAUSSIAN NOISE
Consider theN × 1 measurement vector y = Ax+v, where
A and x denote the known N × r dimensional system re-
sponse matrix, with r≪ N , and the r× 1 dimensional target
echo, respectively, and with v denoting a N × 1 dimensional
additive non-Gaussian noise. The noise is assumed to have
an inverse gamma texture, such that v =
√
κg, where the
texture parameter, κ > 0, and the speckle parameter, g, are
assumed independent. The texture is assumed to follow an in-
verse Gamma distribution with shape parameterα and scaling
parameter β, having the PDF
fIG(κ;α, β) =
1
βαΓ(α)
κ−(α+1) exp
(
− 1
βκ
)
(1)
where Γ(α) =
∫ +∞
0 u
α−1eudu denotes the Gamma function.
Furthermore, the speckle, describing the structural informa-
tion, is assumed to be zero mean and have the same NCM in
adjacent cells, i.e., g ∼ CN(0,R). The detection problem of
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Fig. 1. Detection probability for deterministic target detec-
tion with: (a) (α, β)=(2,0.5) and (b) (α, β)=(5,2).
interest may thus be formulated as the binary hypothesis test
{
H0 : y = v ∼ CN(0, κR)
H1 : y = Ax+ v ∼ CN(Ax, κR)
(2)
where the NCM is typically formed using K secondary data
vectors, using, for instance, the normalized sample covariance
matrix (NSCM), i.e.,
Rˆ =
N
K
K∑
k=1
yky
H
k
yHk yk
(3)
where yk denotes the k:th secondary data, and (·)H the Her-
mitian conjugate transpose. From (2), the PDFs of the mea-
surement are

H0 : f0(y) =
1
πNκN |R|etr(κ
−1R−1T0)
H1 : f1(y) =
1
πNκN |R|etr(κ
−1R−1T1)
(4)
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Fig. 2. Detection probability for fluctuating target detection
with: (a) (α, β)=(2,0.5) and (b) (α, β)=(5,2).
where etr(A) = exp(tr{A}), T0 = yyH , and T1 = (y −
Ax)(y −Ax)H . The test statistic may thus be formed as
Λ =
maxx f1(y)
f0(y)
H1
≷
H0
Λ0 (5)
with Λ0 denoting the detection threshold. Setting the first-
order derivation of f1(y) with respect to (w.r.t.) x equal to
zero, the MLE of x may be formed as
xˆ = (AHR−1A)−1AHR−1y (6)
which, if substituted into (5), and replacing R with Rˆ, as
given by (3), yields the non-Gaussian adaptive matched de-
tector (nG-AMD) as
Λ = yHRˆ−1A(AHRˆ−1A)−1AHRˆ−1y
H1
≷
H0
Λ0 (7)
It is worth noting that the nG-AMD has the same form as
the AMD for detecting target in partially homogeneous back-
ground [20], although the latter assumes a constant texture,
whereas nG-AMD allows for the texture to vary.
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Fig. 3. Detection probabilities for a deterministic target, with
PFA = 10
−2: (a) (α, β)=(2,0.5) and (b) (α, β)=(5,2).
3. THEORETICAL DETECTION PERFORMANCE
Since both deterministic target and fluctuating target com-
monly appear in target detection problems (see, e.g., [8, 21,
22]), we will here consider the detection performance of
nG-AMD in both these cases. As shown in [20], the consid-
ered test statistic will follow an F distribution, and may thus
be expressed as the quotient of two independent chi-square
distributions, such that
ρΛ =


χ22r
χ22(K−N+1)
, under H0
χ22r(µ0)
χ22(K−N+1)
, under H1
(8)
where µ0 = 2ρx
HAH(κR)−1Ax, and χ2n represents a chi-
square distribution function with n degrees of freedom with
non-central parameter µ0, with µ0 = 0 if not specified. Let
2tℓ and 2τ denote the numerator, under hypothesis ℓ, and the
dominator in (8), respectively. Then, the PDFs of tℓ and τ ,
i.e., ft(t|H0), ft(t|H1), and fτ (τ) will be given by (A.23),
(A.24), and (A.25) in [20], respectively. Similarly, the PDF
of ρ, i.e., fρ(ρ), will be given by (16) in [20]. The test statistic
in (7) may thus be rewritten as t≷τρΛ0. Let
µ1 = x
HAHRˆ−1Ax, µ = µ0/(2ρκ) = µ1/κ (9)
Then, using (1), the PDF of µ is given as
fµ(µ) =
1
(βµ1)αΓ(α)
µα−1 exp
(
− µ
βµ1
)
(10)
where µ > 0. According to (8), the false alarm probability
of nG-AMD, here denoted P nG-AMDFA , will thus depends on the
system dimension,N , and the signal dimension, r, but not on
the noise, and therefore has a CFAR. The false alarm proba-
bility may be calculated as
P nG-AMDFA =
∫ 1
0
P nG-AMDFA|ρ fρ(ρ)dρ (11)
F where the conditional false alarm probability, P nG-AMD
FA|ρ , is
P nG-AMDFA|ρ =
∫ +∞
0
∫ +∞
τρΛ0
ft(t|H0)dtfτ (τ |H0)dτ
=
1
(1 + ρΛ0)K−N+1
r∑
i=1
Cr−iK−N+r−i
(ρΛ0)
r−i
(1 + ρΛ0)r−i
with Cmn = n!/(m!(n − m)!) denoting the binomial coeffi-
cients. We proceed to determine the probability of detection
for a deterministic target, i.e., for the case when µ1, as defined
in (9), is deterministic. Under H1, the conditional detection
probability P nG-AMD
D|µ,ρ is then
P nG-AMDD|µ,ρ =
∫ +∞
0
∫ +∞
ω
ft(t|H1)dtfω|ρ(ω)dω
= 1− (ρΛ0)
r
(1 + ρΛ0)r+K−N
K−N∑
i=0
Cr+iK−N+r
× (ρΛ0)i exp
(
− µρ
1 + ρΛ0
) i∑
m=0
1
m!
(
µρ
1 + ρΛ0
)m
where ω = τρΛ0, and
fω|ρ(ω) =
1
(k −N)!
1
ρΛ0
(
ω
ρΛ0
)K−N exp
(
− ω
ρΛ0
)
(12)
Hence, the conditional detection probability, P nG-AMD
D|ρ , may
be expressed as
P nG-AMDD|ρ =
∫ +∞
0
P nG-AMDD|µ,ρ fµ(µ)dµ
= 1− 1
(βΛ0)αΓ(α)
(
ρΛ0
1 + ρΛ0
)r(
1
1 + ρΛ0
)K−N
×
K−N∑
i=0
Cr+iK−N+r(ρΛ0)
i
i∑
m=0
1
m!
(
ρ
1 + ρΛ0
)m
× ( ρ
1 + ρΛ0
+
1
βµ1
)−(m+α)Γ(m+ α) (13)
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Fig. 4. Detection probabilities for a fluctuating target, with
PFA = 10
−2: (a) (α, β)=(2,0.5) and (b) (α, β)=(5,2).
yielding the detection probability of nG-AMD for determin-
istic target detection
P nG-AMDD =
∫ 1
0
P nG-AMDD|ρ fρ(ρ)dρ (14)
Similarly, one may form the detection probability for a fluc-
tuating target, i.e., when the distribution of µ1 ∼ x. Let
x ∼ CN(0,Rx). Then, the conditional detection probability
of nG-AMD w.r.t. ρ and µ1 will have the same form as (13),
i.e., P nG-AMD
D|µ1,ρ
for a fluctuating target will have the same form
as P nG-AMD
D|ρ for a deterministic target. The detection probabil-
ity of nG-AMD for fluctuating target detection is
P nG-AMDD =
∫ 1
0
∫ +∞
0
P nG-AMDD|µ1,ρ fµ1(µ1)dµ1fρ(ρ)dρ (15)
where fµ1(µ1) is the PDF of µ1. LetR0 = ARˆ
−1A, and de-
note λ1 ≥ λ2 ≥ ... ≥ λr the r eigenvalues ofR0, and ui, for
i = 1, . . . , r the corresponding eigenvectors. Furthermore, let
ai = λiu
H
i Rxui, and assume there are m (m < r) different
values for ai. Let ek, for k = 1, . . . ,m, denote the differ-
ent values of ai, i.e., ei 6= ej , for 1 ≤ i, j ≤ m and i 6= j,
with each value occurring nk + 1 times. Hence, nk ≥ 0 and∑m
k=1 nk = r −m. Using [23], the PDF of µ1 may then be
expressed as
fµ1(µ1) = (
m∏
k=1
nk!)
−1
m∑
k=1
exp (−µ1e−1k )
×
nk∑
i=1
[
Cink
i∑
p=0
c(ek, p)µ
p
1
]
(16)
forµ1 > 0, where c(ek, p) = C
p
i dnk−i(ek)(r−p)(i−p)er−i−pk ,
dnk−i(ek) =
∂(nk−i)[e2k
∏m
i=1,i6=k(ni!)
−1(ek − ei)ni+1]−1
∂e
(nk−i)
k
and (n)(m) = n(n − 1) · · · (n − m + 1), for m ≥ 1, and
(n)(m) = 1 form = 0.
4. NUMERICAL EXPERIMENTS
This section validates the correctness of our results. The sim-
ulation results are obtained from (7), using 100/PFA Monte
Carlo simulations, whereas the theoretical results are formed
by computingΛ0 for a desired PFA using (11), and then form-
ing PD using (14) or (15). Let N = 6, r = 2, and K =
16, with Rij = κ00.9
|i−j|, for 1 ≤ i, j ≤ N , where κ0
is a scaling factor meeting the desired signal to noise ratio
(SNR), here defined for a deterministic target and fluctuat-
ing target as SNR1 = 10 log10(‖ x ‖2/tr(R)) and SNR2 =
10 log10(tr(Rx)/tr(R)), respectively. Furthermore, the ℓth
column of A(:, ℓ) = exp(−2jπfℓ), for l = 1, 2, ..., r, where
fℓ = ℓ × 1.8[0 : N − 1]T /N , and the covariance matrix of
the fluctuating target signal is set to be
Rx =
[
1 0.5j
−0.5j 1
]
(17)
Figures 1-2 show the curves of PD of nG-AMD for a deter-
ministic and a fluctuating target. For the former, it is clear that
the simulation closely follows the theoretical results, proving
the correctness of (14). For a fluctuating target, the simula-
tions only fits the theoretical results for high detection proba-
bilities, such as PD > 40%. This deviation is due to the (ap-
proximative) numerical integration used in forming the (infi-
nite) integral in (15); excluding the truncation error, we as-
sume that the simulations would follow the theoretical results
also for lower detection probabilities. Figures 3-4 show the
comparisons of the theoretical performance of different de-
tectors for deterministic target and fluctuating target detec-
tion, respectively. It can be noted that nG-AMD is always
performing better than ASD, whereas it has similar perfor-
mance as 1S-GLRT. However, since the PFA of 1S-GLRT is
related with the scaling parameter β, it should be noted that
1S-GLRT does not have the CFAR property. More precisely,
the exact detection probability of 1S-GLRT requires the ex-
act knowledge of scaling factor β, which is not necessary for
nG-AMD.
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